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M(/chineT?I.-Th~y use 1 hoisting ~ngine of '77.borse power; they have flnnges
of suliici~ntstrength and dimensions attached to the hoisting drum; tht' boilf'l's
have h~~n cle.aned lmd f!xaD1in~d, and reported in good condition; they have a
Btl'am ~auge to iudicate the llrt'li:mre (If stl·aID.

RnlHll·"·s.-Thf:ry have furnistll'd a map of mine; they have a second o)lf.'lIing ;
they have no house for men to wash or change clothes in; the mining boss &'l'UIS
to be a practical and cumpetent man; there IU'e no boys working in the mille un
der 12 years of age; the ('nscineer se~1DS to be 1m {'xperif'nced, competent and
sober Dlan; the parties having charge know their duty in calle of death or lIE'l'iuus
accidt'nt; the shaft landillgll are l'rott'cted by saft'ty gates. It Is a v~ry diflicult
matter to ventilate this mine, as it is cOllJl('cted with miles of old workings, wht'l'e
the top coal 'Mis tak~n out. several years a~o ; they are nmv taking the bottom
coal out from under the old workings that have caVf'd into the surface ill some
Jilaces, and in other places the oM works are in good conJition; there is only 3
feet of roof between the bottom vein which they are now working and the top
vein which has IJet.\n worked out; sometiml"s th('re is a cave in ol the roof be
tw~n the two veins, which causes a leak in the cnrrent of lLir, which is almost
impossible to prevent. Thev work one pillar and chamoor uuder the other, or in
other words, the workings hi the lJottOlll vein is the same as the top vein.

COAL BROOK TUNNEL.

This tunnel is located in Carbondale city; it is opt'rated by the ])(.olaware and
Hudson cana.l COlll}llLUY. E. E. 'l'bomas is mining boss, and 'V. P. E. 1101"$ is
outside foreman.

Df'I'1Cl·il'tioll.-Therc is a breaker connl"cted with tIlis mine, located about l,-lOO
ff:'pt from main opt'lling: thp.y mine anti prepare about 2.51) tons of coal per d:;~" ;
they (·tl1l'loy iO miners, 57 lahorcrs, 24 drivt'rs, 4 door-boys nnd 6 company mE-n in
the mille; (}.'; slale pi('kpr8, (i head and }Ilate men, 11 drivprs,20 company ml'lI,;
ml"ehallics aud 1 boss outside; they have 24 persons working in ditleJ·ent capal·i.
ti~s in all(lul"OIlTld the breaker; in all 2!l5 mell and boys: they are working the
Uottllm Will of COllI, average thickn~ss5t feet; they work headings 10. air-ways
14 anti chambers 36 feet witIe; they leave pillars about 14 felit wide to sustain the
roof; t)wy leave cross-entrances about 40 feet·apart for the purpooo of ventilation:
thp. roof is rock; the mine is in a ~ood safe workin~ condition.

Y('ntihaion 1s produced by means of a furnace; the intake is locuted at mouth
of tunIlel. area 42 square f('ct; the lIpcast is locat~d in furnace air-shaft, area 34
square feet; the amount of pUl"e fresh ail' is 2O,UOO cubic feet }ler minute; the
main doors are huuSC so that they will clme of their own accord' they ha'"e
attendants at main dOOl"8; the air IS circulated to the face of the workin~ in two
splits; the amount of ft'esh air has been measured and reported; ventilation is

g°.Ji~l'lIineTI/.--TJ1l'Y Ulle 1 br('akE'r engine, 77-horse JIOwer, and 1 hoi!'tin~ engine,
06-horsc power; the boilers have bpen cleaned and ('xaminecl and reported in g<K!t1
condition; there is no mlLchinery required at the tUDnel, as it i~ driven to lll'alll
i18t'I'f. . .

J(fIll1trks.-They have furnished a map of mille; they Ilave a second opl?nin!J:
they Imv!' no house for men to wash or ehange in; the mining boss seems to II(' a
})l'actkal and competent man; there are no boys working in the mille under 12
years of age; the enginl'el"8 Sl'('lll t.o l)e t'x)wrilm('ed, competent and sober uien;
they do Ilot allow any persons to ride on loaded cars 011 the plllnps in the mille:
the parties having charge know tlll;'ir duty m case of death or serious accident;
the breaker machinery is boxed and fenced off 80 that operatives are safe.

BREAKER TUNNEL.

This tunUE'} is locatPd. in Carbondale city, and situated about one-fourth of a
mile from the Lackawanna river. It is operated by the Delawaro and HUllllOn
callal company. E. E. Tl;omas iR mining boss.

1J('.~('ri}Jti()n~-The coal mined hel"e is prepared at Coal Brook breaker: ther
mine about !DO tons of coal per day; tlley employ 3-1 miners, 28 laborers, 10 dn-
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164 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

;air that enters their collieries by conducting it systematically through ex
-cellent air-ways to the face of each and every workinp; place in the mines.
'Their air-ways are large and shapely; their stoppings in cross·cuts, or en
trances, are all walled with stone and mortar j their ventilators consist
,almost entirely of Jans, which for the present give excellent results j and
1.heir furnaces, what tlley have of them, arefirst-c1ass and give entire satis
faction. No labor or expense is spared to keep the collieries in good con
dition in every respect; and the company deserves great credit for their
honest efforts to comply cheerfully with all the provisions and requirements
-of tbe mine ventilation act.

Of the large corporations, the Pennsylvania coal company must be classed
second on the list for efficient ventilation. The general mine sftperintend
ents are men of long experience in the business of mining coal; .and they
seem to be ready and willing to do their whole duty in the matter of pro~

viding an adequate amount of pure air for their workmen. They have
considerable room for improvement, however, in several of their collieries,
but 1 feel very confident that they will inaugUl'ate the necessary improve
ments without unnecessary delay.

'rhe Dela.ware and Hudson canal company is the third large corporation
;,n the district, and the third also in regard to ventilation. The greater
number of the collieries of this company are free from explosive gas, and
their proper- ventilation for that reason bas been sadly neglected. Indeed
I must say that I was astonished to find this pioneer company in the busi
lleS8 of mining coal in the Lackawanna Valley, so far behind its younger
-competitors. When I entered upon my duties as inspector, this company
had some of ti.e very worst ventilated collieries in the Lackawanna Valley.
The mine ventilation,law of 1870, so far as those collieries were ooncerned,
was a dead letter. It seemed that the doctrine .and practice of the mana.,.
gel's of these works was: "As it was in the beginning, so it is now, and
ever shaH be." There was no effortmade to improve the ventilation, and
·their workmen were suffering untold misery in consequence. The men in
their employ hl'l.ve bpcome old in appearance, decrepit, asthmatic and con
f3umptive; and their lives have been materially shortened bya process of
Rlow·starvation for the want of the proper quantity of oxygen to sustain
.life. It is an af'ltounding fact that the old miners of Carbondale can be
recognized from all others throughout the valley by their wornout and

.asthmatic appearance.
The above remarks are app1i~d especially to No. Ishaft, White Bridge

tUllnel, No.3 shaft and the Coal Brook collieries at Carbondale. I cannot
under8tand how m~tter8were allowed to go on in the manner I have faintly

-described above, nor how the plain requirements of the law were 80 glar
'ingly ignored for so long a time after the law was enacted. It certainly
was not caused by the ignorance of the general mine superintendent, for

-the gentleman holding that position is above the average in intelligence,
·and has had .many years' experi.encH as a mine manager. The excellent
-ventilation of other collieries under his charge-Leggett's Greek shaft,
Providence, Ior instance--is positive proof of his intelligence and compe~

"teney, so that the plea of ignorance will not avail for this inexcusable neg
li~ence. Then the cause must be sought for in some other. direction, and
.1 believe it is found in the fact that the Carbondale mines have been worked
on dlis health-destroying and man-killing system for the past fifty years or

,more, and in the absurd tenacity with which the managers cling to the old
system, with nQ better reason for it than that it is old. They havo excused,
and justified themeelv:es in the course they have pursued, 80180, to a great

.degrcl', with the defence that there is 110 gas evolved in their collieries j
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INSPECTORS OF MINES. 105

'but that, as I have already shown, is no defence. In the three collieries
-first named they have relied entirely through all these long years on natu
ral ventilation lor a supply of air for their workmen. They have done lit·

·orally nothing to assist nature to do the work, and as the workings extend
from year to year the ventilation gets worso and worpo.

Soon after 1 entered upon the duties of my office, I gave No.3 shaft, Car
"bolldalo, my particular attention; and after making a thoroug-h examination
of the workings I immediately called the attention of A. H. Vandling, Esq.,
general agent for the company, to the conditic;m of the colliery, and in re
ply to my communication Mr. Vandling assured me that the matter would
be attended to immediately. His note is couched in the following words:

" Noting your favor of the 4th inst. (December, 1876,) concerning ven
tilation in our Oarbondale mines-the results of your examinations and con
clusions are surprising, for the reason that I was not previously aware of
·such deficiency or sufficient cause for complaint. The matter will have our
due ~md immediate attention."

I ain happy to state that improvements were projected immediately after
'this corresl'ondence, which, when perfected, will remove aU cause for corn·
~plaint, and will put those collieries on an equality, regarding ,ventilation,
with the best ventilated collieries in the district. An air-shaft is to be sunk
for No.3 shaft, and a fan is to be placed there; and I expect this will be
followed with another fa.n for No.1 shaft, and another for the Ooal Brook
,colliery in place of thc miserable little furnaces they now have there at the
bottom of very shallow shafts, and hence almost worthless. I feel under
great obligation to A_ II. Vandling, Esq., general superintendent, for his
prompt co-opera.tion and manly course in relation to my efforts to enforce
the mine ventilation lllow; and I am certain that the minera at Carbondale,
before another year ends, will have cause to bless him for his prompt action
in .tbe premises.

.MIscELr,AKEouS COMPANIES AND OPERATORS.

The collieries Qf the smaner companies, in rega.rd to ventilation, may be di
vided into three classes-the first class having good and satisfactory ventila
tion, the second class baving middling, and the third class ha.ving poor and
very unsatisfactory ventilation. The first class consists of the following
collieries: Roaring Brook colliery, Dunmore; Jermyn's shaft, Green Ridge;
:Mt. Pleasant slopo, Hyde Park; Pine Brook shaft, Scranton; Green Ridge
slope, Dunmore; Capouse shaft, Hyde Park; and Meadow Brook collieries,
Soran.ton, The second class consists of the following: Erie shaft, Carbon
dale township; Phcenix: shaft, Ravine shaft, Twill shaft, Seneca. slope, and
Butler shaft, Pittston; Hillside colliery, Pleasant Valley; Filer & Livey's
collieries, Winton; Greenwood colliery, Lackawanna township j .Columbia
·colliery, and Beaver mines, Pittston. 'rhe following make up the third
class: Sibley shaft, Old Forge township; Everha.rt collielY, Jenkins town
,ship'; Jermyn's slope and shaft, Jermyn; Park coal company's slope, Hyde
Park; Fair Lawn slope, Scranton; Jones & Simpson's colliery, Archbald;
and Tompkins shaft, Pittston, All are graded, as regards merit, in the or
der in which they are named in each class. Th~ collieries which are not
!.t1amed in the above classification, I as yet knew comparatively nothing
about. 1 have suggested important improvements in many of the collieries
in the third cla.ss, and the owners and agents have shown a ready disp-osi
tion to act on the suggestions given. :'-:;ome of them, it is 1rue, complain
{)fthe hard times and consequent lack of funds to provide themf'elves with
the necessary mechanical power to· properly ventilate their mines, butall
admit that the improvements demanded are sorely needed. I deeply 8ym·

11 MrNE Rn'.
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;

others. This colliery evolves immense yolnmes of gas, but it is well pro
vided with ventilators, and the ventilation is good. This compal1J' keeps
its place at the head of the list, and from present indications it will hold
its place there for all future time.

'rhe Delaware and Hudson Canal Company have made some v~L1uable

and much needed improvements, but it has been 'like pulling teeth to get
them to do an;rthing. They have taken over a yeal" to do what ought to
have been done in two months at the furthest, but I am very grateful 'fot"
what has been done. They have erected two new seventeen-feet fans at
Carbondale, y:hi<.~h are to ventilate No.1· and No. 3 shafts and White
Bridge tunnel. 'fhese are the first fans ever erected at Carbondale, and if
the [lir courRPS are improved, so as to conduct the air properly t\l1'ough the
face of the wOl'kings,they will inaugurate a new era in their ventilation.

The five tunnels, constituting the Coal Brook colliery, should and must
have two fn.ns in place of the three furnaces which are now robbing the
company and cheating tile workmen. White Oak mine, A rchbald, and
Gnu,sy Island shaft, Olyphant, need a fan each, and then the Delaware and
Hudson will go ahead of the Pennsylvania Coal Company, and take its
place second on. the list. They might be placed alongside of the D. L.
& W. were it not that they will never have their air courses in as good
conditio)l 3.S are those of .the latter company. I expect the D. & H. C.
00. will go on making these other Improvements during 1878.

The Pennsylvania CoalCompU11y's (~olIieries are not in 11,8 good condition
as I could wish, taking them altogether. Where they have fans, the Yen~

tilation is satisfactory; but where they use furnaces it is far from being
so, and in some of the collieries, especially in spring and autumn, when the
season changes, it is very bad. The system of ventilation in their col
lieries in .1e11.ldns township is very objectionable and injurious. Here,
the No.2 slope, No.4, No.5. No.6, No.1, and No. 11 shafts, and No.4
slope, are all ventilated with one continuous cnrrent passing fronl one
to the other, and carrying the impurities of one mine into the other for
several miles. It is true that there are additions made here and there
on the route, hut nothing like enough to purify the air. '1'ho law requires
that each mine or colliery shall be provided with a pure air," and every
intdligent ml1,n knows thn.t air p3,ssing from one mine into another ennnot
he "pure air," but must be heavily charged with ~'noxiousand poisonous
gases."

In the Jatter part of June, I traveled through all the workings of the
above named coIlieries, and examined the system of ventilation with great
care; awl upon finding it as above stated, I made my views known to J:
B. Smith, Esquire, and by his request wrote to Andrew Bryden, Esquire,
demanding sueh improvements made as would remedy the evil. Mossl's.
Bryden and Law, the mine superintendents, did not admit that their mines
were as I represented, and would do nothing until they ha(! made an ex
amination themselves. But on making the examination, they were forced
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242 REPORTS OF THE INSPECTORS OF MINES. [No.8,

ful readiness to comply with all that the law requires, and I am happy to
say that W. R. Storrs, esquire, the general agent, as well as the preside'nt
and directors, always manifest the same disposition. They are all evidently
convinced that it is to the interest of the company, as well as for the good
of their workingmen, to ke::p their collieries in their present excellent con
dition.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, perhaps have done more to
improve the ventilation of their collieries during the last three years, than
either of the other larger corporations, and they are now entitled to the sec
ond place on the list in this respect, thus changing positions with the Pennsy1
vania Coal Company. 'I'hree years ago, their collieries in Carbondale were
nbout as poorly ventilated as it was possible that they could be, but since
that time, they have erected three fans there, the third being added last
yeal', to ventilate the tive tunnels composing the Coal Brook colliery. Here
after, there need be no complaint of poor ventilation in the Carbondale col
lieries, unless the mine bosses fail to conduct the air properly through the
workings. There isa very great and agreeable change for the better, and
I am very grateful to the superintendents, especially to A. H. VancUing,
esquire, for these improvements. There are now only two collieries owned
by the Delaware and Hudson Cn,nal Company, in my district, where the
ventilation is not satisfactory, the two heing the \Yhite Oak colliery, in
Archhald borough, and the Grassy Island shaft, in Olyphant borough.
Neither of these, howeYer, is very had, nor is either of them good, and I
do not expect them to be good until a fan is provided for each.

'1.'he Pennsylvania Coal Company have also done considerable, but are
more tardy in effecting the necessary improvements than either of the other
large companies. One trouble with them is, their persistant clinging to the
objeetionable, unhealthy, and dangerous system of ventilating collieries
successively with the return air passing from one to the other, instead of
ventilating each colliery separately with" pure air," as the law requires.
It is very fOl'tunate f'o~' them that neither of the collieries where this is done
is very fiery, or tpey could not be allowed to work them at all until this
evil was remedied. They have extended two of their shafts down to the
l\-larcy vein during the year-No.4 and No. 11 shafts-and the probability

,is, that there will be gas enough in this lower vein to oblige them to abandon
this dangerous system.

They have some collieries, however, in excellent condition as to ventila
tion, notably, No.4, No.7, No. 8,new No.9, new No. 10, No. 13, and Law
shafts. All their other collieries can be very materially improved, and
must he impl'ovedbeforethey can be mted as first class, though none of
them are ",ery bad. 'I.'hey have erected a new 17.5 feet diameter fan on an
air shaft sunk for No. "[ shaft, in Jenkins township, which commenced rnn
ning October 21,1879; and another of the same size was put in at the new
No. \) shaft, which commenced running August 2, 1879. These are im
provements inaugurated during last year, and were much needed.
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Esamlnatlon orAppJlcante fbi" HiDe Foreman'. CertI1leatee.

The annual examination of applicants for mine foreman's certificates
in the Second district, was held in the Welsh Hill school building,
Pittston~ Pa., June 25th and 26th. The examiners were H. MeDon
al~, inspector, A. G. Mason, superintendent, both of Pittston, Pa,
and Archie McQueen, of Pleasant Valley, Pa.

The following fourteen were successful, John W. Reid, Samuel M·
Johnson, James R. Walsh, John Marian, Richard Beer, William J.
Thomas, Patrick S. Coyne, Stephen McLinarie, James Blease, James
Wilson, Mathew D. Macky, John Hastie, David D. Davis and Evan H.
Reese.

J ames Waddell, of Kingston, Pa., applied for a certificate of service
and was recommended to receive one.

General Condition or the Blaee.

The mines of this district are in comparatively good condition as
regards ventilation with the exception of a few which are not in the
condition that the law requires, but I am happy to state that these
mines are now being attended 10, so that in a short time thE:'Y will be
in such condition as to give aU the air to the workingmen that is re
quired by law.

The drainage in the mines has been improved more than in
former years, yet there is room for improvement in this reg..l,d. Like·
wise the timbering is receivin~ its share of atlention. As Ihere has not
been one accident in this dist.rict this year attributable directly to the
neglect of timbering or propping.

Mine Improyements during 188&

Pennl]/lvania Coal Onmpany.-In shaft No.6 of this company two
underground tunnels were driven from the Pittston to the Marcy seam,
a distance of one hundred and twenty, and three hundred feet respect
ively. whicJ1 opens up an extensive lift of good coal.

At shaft No. 11 of this company, a new underground !Jlope wa(l sunk
in the Pittston seam, a distanee of five hundred and twenty-two feet.
The engines are located on the surface and the ropes pass down
throu~h the air shaft.

A new tunnel was driven by this company about one mile BOuth of
No. 14 shaft, from the surface, cutting the Pittston seam at a distance
of two hundred feet. The coal is of a ~ood quality and is taken by Ii
small locomotive to No. 14 breaker, to be prepared for market.

A new shaft was sunk by this company close to old No. 4 shaft, in
Pittston borough, from the surface to the Powder Mill seam, a dis
tance of four hundred and sixty·four feet. Size of shaft twelve by
·thirty.two feet. It will be used for hoisting coal.
. Le1igh Valley Ooal Oompany.-At Coal Brook slope an air shaft
was sunk to the Red Ash seam, and a new fan twenty feet diameter
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No. 11. li'IRST ANTHRACITE DISTRICT. 6

At the Marvine the Clark veiD which is five feet 6 inches thick and
of very good quality was opened up. The second opening slope
which was begun in 1893 was completed from the 14-foot vein to the
surface, a distance of 384 feet. .

It has an area of 98 square feet and a grade of "one in four." It is
also used for a down cast for air.

At the Grassy Island mine a new plane 400 feet long on a grade of
12 degrees was completed.

A new tunnel was driven f~()m the surface to the number 2 vein
at vVhite Oak. It is 507 feet long.

The vein here is 3 feet 6 inches thick.
A new fan is nJso in course of erection to ventilate all the White

Oak workings.
At Coal Brook, near the face of the present workings, a new shaft

was sunk a distance of 87 feet, for the purpose of ventilation.
A new tunnel was also driven at this mine from the surface to the

bottom coal, cutting a five-foot vein at a distance of 100 feet.

J.Jackawanna Coal Company.

A tunnel 550 long having a sectional area of 84 square feet was
driven by this company from the surface to the lower Dunmore vein.
which is four and one-half feet 'thick.

A shaft for the purpose of ventilation was also sunk from the sur·
f:lce to this vein, a distance of 190 feet.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company.

At Storr's mine, a tunnel 6xe and 750 feet long was driven from
the "big" vein to the Diamond.

A new plane 450 feet long on a grade of 11 degrees was also made.
At Storrs No.3 two new planes were made, one 450, the other 500

f('et long.

John Jermyn.

At Jermyn No.3 a tunnel is being driven north across the measure.
It is now 600 feet long and is expected to go 900 feet more to cut the
lower Dunmore vein.

The coal from this new opening will be brought to the surface
through the slope.

A shaft through which the tUfinel workings will be ventilated has
been sunk to the vein, a distance of 120 feet.

The vein at this point is reported seven feet thick and of good qual-

ity.
. • A new plane 450 feet long has also been made in this mine. It

has a pitch of 1~ degrees.
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'l'wo new tunnels 11ave been driven at ConI Brook, (lIre from the
top vein to the snrface, a distance of one hundred and sixty feet,
Hud one from the third V'('iu to the surfu.ee, a dL.,tauee of ()1H~ hundred
ami sevt'uty-five feet.

At Clinton two new slopes have been dl'iven; one is 3,100 feet
lottg, the otller 700 feet. . The fil'~t has an average gr'ade of 8 feet in
WO, 1he other (j feet in 100.

Uichmund No.3 shaft has been suuk froUl the Clark to Dunmorl~

Nos. 1 and:! veins, a distance of 13,2 feet. Its size is 10.x22 feet.
At Hiduuond No. 4: u new plaue SOO feet long :hus been made.
At )11. Jl'SSUp a tuunel 464 fcet long 1mB becn completed hom tlie

Clad.. to the No.3 1)unmore vein. '
Near their No. 1 colliery the l'ennsj"lvauia Coal Company has

ereded six Babcock and Wilcox water tube boilers of 900 horse
po·wer. 'fhe pressure earried per square inch is 110 pounds.

Stearn is supplied for No.1 colliery breaker and shaft, to Gypsy'
Gi'ove colliery breali:er and its two shafts, and have supplanted the'
27 c;ylindrical boilers 36x30 feet formerly used at these places.

The Lackawanna Coal Company has sunk an air shaft, having at
sectional area of 120 feet and a dept of 55 feet.

A new air sll'aft was sunk from the surface to the Dunmore -veiin
hy the Johnson Coal OompauJ. Its depth is 310 feet and has 120)
feet area.

A. tunnel 7x14 feet and 1,300 feet long bas been driven from, tb~fC.'

big vein to the Dunmore.
At Pancoast a new slope 800 feet long ,has been sunk in Clar.ltveiiu

and another is being sunk in No.3 vein.
The DJlpb. C0al Company has sunk hv'o llew slopps, O~:WI'~5"O and

the other 650 fee~ deep. One is 6x16 alld the other 6':d~: They
have also made a new plane 500 fe(lt long, and sun~, t)v,o new air
shafts each 62 feet deep.

The Riverside Coal Company has made a new slope,,900 feet long.
~Iany other small a.ir shafts, tnnnels, slopes and platies have been

n:ade during the year for the purpose of properly ,'elltilating the
. workings and to keel) up the output of eoal, but they are not re
ported.

A FEW REMARKS ON THF. S~I.'A'l'I~'l'ICS :fOR FlVE YEAWo{.

. By 11 retr:ospec(ive glance at the mining statistics of this district
for the five years ending De'cember :'H, IB9fl, we find that there were',
30,702,284 tons of coal produced and 29,llH7,733 tons shipped; 79,645
persons were f'mployed for 93,9 days, during which time 1,056,055.
kC'gsof powder of 25 ponnds each, were consumed. .

Of the total number employed 243, or a small fraction more than.
three-tenths of one per oent. were killed. Of the 24.1 killed, 154 lost:
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A new plane fourteen hundl.'ed feet long has been made in 1he
Grassy Island vein, taking the place of two shorter ones.

A.nother large tubular boiler was placed in position, as was also
a ten-foot fan for making draft for boilers.

At Grassy Island slope, Ilew :first motion engines for hoisting from
Diamond vein to surface were installed, and new engines are replac
ing old ones at Grassy Island shaft.

A new bl'eakel' has been built at 'Vhite Oak, on site of the old one
that was bnrned in July, and a new tunnel" has been dl'jYen to bot
tom vein.

Jermyn No.1, a new rock plane 650 feet long has been driven from
Archbald to Grassy Island vein. A new slope has been made, and a
branch to hold from 70 to 100 cars is being made at foot of shaft.

The breaker has been rebuilt and now has a capacity of 1,500 tons
per day.

Also, a new plane 1,500 feet long hitS been driven on a light grade
from foot of shaft to old workings, where it is proposed to rob pillars.

A tail rope s;ystem of haulage has lleeu adopted in No.1 shaft,
which hauls a· trip of fourteen cars 3,850 feet, I'eplacing five mules
and drivers. Also, a new slope has been sunk a distanee of 400 feet
to "third vein," and hvo gravity planes, 750 and 650 feet,respectiv£'ly,
have been made.

A new drift has been opened at Powderly, in Grassy Island vein,
and a surface railroad 3,000 feet long' has been built to convey the
coal from the drift to the chutes, and another pump has been added,
making three pumps delivering water to surface through a lG-inch
bore hol<~. A Ilew lower'lug plane 1,800 feet long is about t'01l1

pleted.
At Racket Brook a new washery with a capacity of GOO tons per day

has been erected.
A new breaker of 2,500 to 2,800 tOilS daily eapac.ity has been huilt

at Coal Brook. It is modern in every particular and has repIaeed the
old Coal Brook and Racket Brook breakers. The (;oa] from No. 1
shaft and tunnel, Powderly slope and tunnel and ConI JJt'ook n!ilH:'s
wBI be prepared by it.

A new dl'ift, known as the Mills drift, has been opened up, and is
ventilated by a new Gnibal fan, ten feet diameter, driven by a. gaso·
line engine, with very good results.

At Wilson Creek a new rock plane from bottom to top coal has
been made. It is 250 feet long. Also, two gravity planes, 750 and
1,025 feet long, respectively, have been made, and a small air motor
three feet high has been added in top coal drift, making tlu'ee ,in all
doing all the work for forty-five places, besides rendering rock blast
ing unnecessul'j',' exc,ept that the vein becomes less than three a[ld a
ha.lf feet.
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TABLE F-NationaJities of Persons Killed or Injured.

Na.tionaJities.

---------------------------------
30
28
22
20
15
11
9
6
6
5
4
~

158

24
22
17
14
13
9
6
4
4
1
2
2

118Totals, .

Pole, 6

t~~~iC~~: : : :::::::::: '.::: :::::: '.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Eng-Hsh, .. . . . .. . . ... ..... . ..... .. ...... .. .. ..... . . . .. .. . .. . .... •. . 6

~y:~ss~· .: ::::::.-.-.-.-.-:::.-.-.-.-:.-.-.-:.-: ::.-.-::.-::.-:.- :.-::.-.-:.-:.-.-.-.-:.-.-.-:.-.-.-::.-.-.-.-: ~
Italian, 3
Austrian, 2
Hungarian, , , , '" , :I
Russian, , , . . . .. . . 4
German, 2
Scotch, , , , ..

. --------
40

Improvements at Collieries.

Delawa.re a.nd Hudson Company's Improvements.

At Glinton a new air shaft lOx12· feet and 240 feet deep was sunk
fOl' ventilating purposes, and a new fan was installed to ventilate the
East Side tunnel.

At Coal Brook a rock plane 300 feet long was driven from bottom
to top vein, and an a.ir .shaft sunk. !A. new air compressor was in
stalled and three new air motors added fOl' haulage. A new drift was
opened on East lIoul1tain; and an nil' shaft sunk.

At Jermyn No.1 a new 22-foot fan was installed, to replace the old
one. A rock plane 600 feet long, driven to shor·ten tra.neportation,
and improve ventilation, was made.

Grassy Island.-The rock vein \vas opened and air connections
made.

At Eddy Cr'eek a slope was sunk from surface to rock vein to im
prove ventilation on Mills tract workings.

,
r

Hillside Ooal and Iron Company.

/\.. new breaker was built at Forest City to repla.ce the old one,
which was destroyed by fire in early part of the yenr.

'rhe Priee Pal1const Coal Company has sunle the main 9l1aft to Dun
more 'Veins; also, installed a new fan 85 feet in diameter.

The Johnson Coal Company has driven a 1,OOO-foot tunnel from
prove ventilation on mills tract workings.
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166 REPORT OF THE BUREAU OF MINES. Off. Doc.

for winding flat ropes five-eight inches thick by six inches wide.
These ropes are now in service and giving great satisfaction.

A rock tunnel was driven from the Baltimore vein to the Five foot,
a distance of 488 feet. The vein was found in good condition and
about five feet thick. The second opening for this tunnel is a rock
plane on a pitch of thirty degrees. 'The total length of which is
199 feet. At the end of the year a connection was made in the coal
from the plane to the tunnel.

In the above colliery a tunnel has been driven through the fault
at the fourth lift of the Midvale Hillman slope which enables the
company to concentrate all the transportation from the lower levels
of the Midvale slope at one point.

At the Prospect Hillman slope a fire was discovered in the airway
of the proving' slope Hillman vein, on the 12th of April, which was
caused by a gas feeder becoming ignited from a Bratticeman's lamp.
The fire was fought for some hours but it was found that gas was ac
cumulating inside of the location of the fire. It was therefore de~

cided to fill the slope.with water which was promptly done and the
fire was extinguished.

During the year it was decided by the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
to rEopen the Mineral Spring Collier'y which llas been shut down
since 1889, and work was commenced sinking two shafts to the Red
Ash vein. The old Baltimore slope has been reopened to the tllird
lift and preparations are being made for sinking a slope in the
Checker vein to open up the coal to the north. A ventilating fan
has been erected which will ventilate this slope.

The Coal Brook slope which has been idle since 1889, is being put
in condition. The water has been pumped out and the gangways are
being put in order for mining coal. The foundation for a new
breaker has been constructed and the foundation for a 1,000 horse
power boiler plant of the Babcock and \Vilcox type, has been com
pleted.

The Henry breaker has been converted into a washery and is now
being operated as such. Two shafts have been commenced from the
surface to reach the Red Ash vein, which are being sunk through a
large pillar left in the Baltimore vein for that purpose. The idea
being that all veins under the Baltimore, shall be mined without
any connection with the overlying seams. Both of these shafts were
down to the rock, and about twenty-five feet into the solid rock at the
end of the year, and the concrete cribbing was completed. 'l'he crib
bing is forty-five feet in depth.

A rock tunnel has been driven from the Upper to I...ower Baltimore
vein in the north workings of the Henry colliery. The total length
of which is 569 feet. The second opening for this tunnel is a shaft
ftom the Upper to I,ower Baltimore vein, forty-one feet in depth.
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Condition of Collieries

The mines in this district arc ill a safe condition. As to ventila·. . . .

tion and drainage, I report the following:

8cranton Coal Oompany

Johnson No. I.-Dunmore vein gives off some gas, and for this
reason the ventilation is good. Diamond vein is practically a non
gaseous seam; the ventilation is fair, but was being improved on my
last inspection. -

Johnson No.2.-This is a non-gaseous mine. A large portion of it
is dependent upon natural ventilation, and for this reason_ the ven·
tilation is bad _for a few days at a time, particularly when the
weather changes. The officials have done everything in their power
to improve this condition. By placing doors on all chambers they
have greatly improved the conditions.

Raymond.-The mining at this colliery consists principally in
taking down what is called "top coal" in abandoned chambers, and
while it would be impracticable to establish a systematic arrange
ment of air currents on account of the openness of the _workings,
the men are welfprovided with pure air. This is due to the unusual
thickness of the vein at this locality, and the arranging of small
groups of men at different places throughout the mine.-

The haulage and drainage at this colliery are in excellent condi
tion. Much attention is paid to maintaining room along tracks, and
keeping the roads surfaced with aslles.

Ontario.-The veins at this colliery are very thin. The-ventilation
is good. The connnecting of Jermyn No.6 and Klondyke workings,
has improved the ventilation, haulage and drainage considerably.

On account of the thinness and irregularity of these veins; it re
quir-es tact and good judgmtmt to successfully mine them, and theil
condition is tIle best endorsement of the management.

Richmond No. 3.-This colliery has seen a complete reformation
during the year. The ventilation has been very much improved, the
road's cleaned, with ample room for the handling of cars, and the
colliery throughout is in a yery satisfactory condition.

Riverside.-Mining in the lower vein at this colliery is not very
extensive, but one of the upper veins is being developed.

Richmond No. 4.-0perations at this colliel'y are not in any way
extensive, but the ventilation is good.

Delaware and Hudson Oompany

Coal Brook Colliery.-On December 1, a mine- fire was discovered
under the culm bank in the workings of the Coal Brook tunnel that
had been abandoned some forty years ago.
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From indications it must h3,Yc been burning some time, but was
not discovered until snow was l:\een to melt on the surface over'the
affected t~rritory, when an examination inside revealed the presence
of the fire.

Operations were commenced to extinguish it, and a short slope
was sunk from the surface to a point near the fire, which opening
was to be used as a base of operations to fight the fire.

In the meanwhile work was in progress conducting an air current
to the fire, and when the ventilation was within a short distance
of the fire, it moved a quantity of after-damp that it was thought
would get to the Coal Brook fan, but instead went to the live work
ings and in to the mel1. Some consternation followed, and had it
not been that the workings were well ventilated, serious conse
quences, might have followed.

Fuller examinations were made, which showed that the maps
~ade some, forty years ago, were very incomplete, and were not to
be relied on. rhe c'onditions were made more complicated by the
fact that another vein only four feet above had been partially mined
out; whereupon it was decid('d to make an accurate survey, so that
the true conditions might be known.

At first it was decided to get into the upper vein, and allow the
water to play on the fire, but when an idea of the extensiveness of
the fire was formed, this plan was abandoned. The idea of flood
ing was discussed, but on examination it was found that on account

.of the caved condition of the workings, this would not be practica
ble.

It was then decided to mine around the base of the fire, and to
fill thjs place with some non-conducting material.

A small fan was installed at one of the surface openings, so that
it might ventilate the fire affected territory, and also protect the
men from any danger that might arise. They are still fighting this
fire.

The ventilation and drainage at this colliery are in good condi
tion; five separate fans are provided, and furnish ample ventilation
for these extensive workings, and the haulage is also in good con
dition.

At Marvine and Legitt's Creek, the ventilation is in good condi
tion. The returns at these mines receive a great deal of attention,
Both of these mines give off considerable gas, and it is absolutely
necessary to provide the best of ventilation.

DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY

Storrs Colliel'y.-This is a very extensive colliery, being one of
the greatest producers in the region, and throughout is in good

'3-23-1904
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with the old drift :fire room, and be a considerable saving in fuel
with improved service.

At Ontario a slope has been sunk from the tunnel level, to take
out the pillars and some solid coal from the Ontario tunnel work-
ings. .

A Scranton duplex plunger pump 18x8x18 has been installed in
the above slope.

The working of the old Jermyn No. 6 has been connected to the
Klondyke working by tunnel, which made it possible to abandon
the Jermyn No.6 shaft, and favored the haulage of these two mines
so that coal and water are delivered to one surface opening by
gravity. This was a great saving to the colliery; it improved. the
service and was a good move in mining.

On May 7, the tower and fan house of the Blue Ridge opening were
destroyed by fire; the effect on production was only temporary, and
the buildings were rebuilt as soon as possible.

At Richmond No.3, a gravity plane 700 feet long, running foul'
cars on each track, was built in the Clark vein, which will deliver
coal from a newly acquired tract.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

At Coal Brook colliery, a rope haulage 6,300 feet long, has been
installed, delivering coal to surface from Coal Brook tunnel. It
is an up to date haulage; great care was ·exercised in the alignment,
and there is ample room along the track everywhere.

An electric plant of 450 Kilowatt capacity has been installed at
this same colliery, furnishing light for the Company's Oarbondale
railroad Jard, lighting the coal takfd' outside, and furnishing power
for three fans where it was quite impracticable to use steam as a
power.

The engine room is a substantial briek building with a concrete
fioor. The equipment and building present a substantial ap
pearance.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY

At the Storrs colliery, the wooden towers at Shafts Nos: 1. 2 and
3, have been replaced by substantial steel towers.

A rock slope 300 feet long has been sunk, to connect the Big and
New Oounty veins in No.1 shaft.

The 25 pound rail track on nearly all main headings, has been reo
Jaid with heavier rails, using the lighter rails in the' chambers
where motors with reel attachments haul cars.

In relaying tracks, great care was· taken to modify grades and
curves, also to provide more room along trad:s.
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DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook Golliery.-One 13-ton and three 4-l-ton electric motors
have been installed at the 'Vilson Creek opening. Also one 17 foot
and one 20 foot fans to ventilate the Grass'y and Top Ooal workings,
the electric power being supplied from the power plant at the
breaker.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Storrs Oolliery.-A nest of eight boilers with a total horse power
of 2400. Als'o one locomotivebt>iler at NO.3 plant rated at 125 horse
power. Also No. 1 shaft bas been sunk from the Big Vein to the
Dunmore a distance of 330 feet.

TEMPLE IRON COMPANY

Lackawanna Oolliery.-The 12x30 shaft commenced in 1903 has
been completed; it was sunk from the surface to the Dunmore vein a
distance of 580 feet, and the yeins are now being opened 'Out.

The Lillibridge shaft, which was sunk from the surface to the
Grass'y vein, has been moiled out where it was too small, and is now
being sunk from the Grassy to the Dunmore vein; it is 10x12 feet,
and large enough for one cage and counter balance.

Permanent head frames have been erected 'Oyer each shaft, and a
brick engine house' 38x60 feet built to accommodate the engines of
bo th shafts.

A pair of 26x48 foot hoisting engines have been ordered from the
Exeter Machine Works, and are now about completed.

An 8x20 foot fan, driven by an 18x30 inch engine has been erected
at the head of of the main shaft to ventilate the workings of the
Dunmore vein.

The tracks have been laid between the breaker and the shaft, also
the branches and connections with the new shaft.

All of these improvements are for the purpose of developing a
tract 'of· coal that it was impracticable to take through the present
openings.

The 250 H. P. Maxim boilers have been erected at the breaker in
connection with the present plant, and an 8 inch steam line has been
laid between the boiler plant and the new shaft.

Mine Foremen's Examinations.

During the year certificates of qualification were granted as
follows:

Mine Foremen

Alfred Baileys, David Parry, Fred K. Derby, John A. Robinson,
Thomas Muldowny, Joseph W. Wilce, James W. Nicholls, George S.
CQoper, Richard 'Valsh, David B. Thomas, David M. Williams
Thomas Butler.

Assistant Mine Foremen

Patrick McNulty, David Morris, Craddoc Morris, James Watson
DavidP. Thomas, Evan B. Williams, William T. Pearce,Thomas R:
Jones, James C'Ook, Stephen O. Middleton, Michael Kane, John
Davison, James B. Loftus, Martin J. McGowan, William S. Davis
William F. McOrone. '
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CONDITION OF COLLIERIES AND IMPROVE·ME:NTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Clinton Collier,Y.-A new slope was sunk from the 'Surface to the
Grassy vein, distance on pitch 1,800 feet. Goal hoisted! to the sur·
face by a pair of 14x20 Flory engines using tail rope system. Breaker
has been overhauled and a new trestle 300 feet in length to head of
br('l3..ker has been completed. Condition of mine road'S good; drain
age good; ventilation fair.

Coal Brook Golliery.-One six-ton electric motor has been added,
making 8 air motors and 7 electric in use pulling coal, and one Tur
bine pump driven by an electric motor and delivering 2,50() gallons
of water per minute to surface, has been added to equipment. A
new opening to ·Gr·assy vein on the company fa.rm connected by rail
ro·ad 3,000 feet in length has been made. Also one new 16 ton mine
locomotive for pulling coal from opening has been added. Ventila
tion fair; other conditions good.

No.1 Carbondale Colliery.-New engine plane on east side No.1
slope, 1,20() feet in length, delivering cars to foot of slope haulage
road north of No.3 shaft, has been rebuilt pulling oars to foot of No.
1 slope distance about 4,OO(} feet. Condition of colliery, ventilation,
roads and drainage, good.

Powderly Golliery.-Locomotives has been pla.ced on eastside,
pulling coal from Grassy opening to head of plane, a distance of
3,(lOO feet. Electric lights have been placed in breaker office and
buildings. Ventilation fair; other conditions good.

Jermyn Colliery.-New 6-ton electric motor added for pulling
coal, and one pair of 10x12 engines delivering supplies from surface
to foot of shaft, a distance of 1,800 feet. A new washery, capacity
800 tons per day, equipped with the latest improved machinery, is
near completion. Ventilation in many places is baq; other condi
tkns good.

'Vhite Oak Colliery.-Slope driven through anticlinal 900 feet in
length. Condition of colliery.. fair.

HILLSIDE: COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Olifford Oolliery.-A. tail rope and engine plane combination haul
age system has been installed. A transmission line has been rUll
from the power house at No.2 shaft over a mile away and through
bore hole from the surface to the south section of Dunmore vein,
for the purpose of haulage and pumping. One motor and one elec
trie pump have been installed there. Condition o·f colliery, fair.

No.2 Shaft Colliery.-A new fire-proof bo-iler house has been
erected. One turbine pump of one thousand gallons capacity
driven by electricity, and two triplex plunger pumps of 600 gallons
rapacity each"driven by electricity, have been installed in the Clark
H-in, the water being delivered to surface through boreholes. A
sul'. mill has been erected, driven by steam power, for the purpose of
cutting all prop tim.ber, whirh is extensively used on account of so
much robbing being' done. A. tunnel has been driven from the
bottom Dunmore vein to the second one overlying the bottom, the
distance between being 16 feet vertical, the length of tunnel 450 feet
tlw area 6 feet by 10 feet. Condition of colliery, fair.
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CARBONDALE COAL COMPANY

Bolande Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
safety fair.

BARTON COAL COMCPANY

Barton OollierJT.-Ventilation, drainage and c'Ondition as to safety
fair.

CLINTON FALLS COAL COMPAN;Y

Clinton Falls Colliery.-Ventilation good, drainage fair, condition
as to safety fair.

FINN COAL COMPANY

]'inn Colliery.-Ventilation, draInage and cond-ition as to safety
f<air.

ARCHBALD COAL COM.pANY

Tappans Colliel'y.-Ventilation and general condition good.

IMPROVEMENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPAN'Y

Clint/on Colliery.-Plane in Clifford vein extended 2,300 feet cut
ting off 1,800 feet of rope haulage. Steam plane in Olifford vein
driven 2,400 feet, di.spensing with mule haulage, operated with a
Flory engine, 121 by 16 inch cylinders. A new Guibal fall, 20 feet
in diameter, driven by a Dickson engine 16 by 36 inch cylinder, has
been installed tU' ventilate No. 8 slope, Clifford vein, in place of
Riverside slope fan. In the Bottom vein a water course is being
driven a distance 'Of 3,800 feet to drain the Clinton mine through
Ooal Brook. 3,300 feet of this water course has been compllet'2d.
When finished the pumping plant now in use in Clinton will be aban
doned. An eight inch bore hole driven fr&m the surface to the Clif
fOl'd vein a distance of 259 feet for conveyance of steam for plane
and pumps,. One 12 inch bore h01e from surface to Olifford vein a
distance of 195 feet for pumping water.

Coal Brook Oolliery.-One' 6 ton electric motor with drum at
tached, for hoisting and low(>.ring cars in chambers, hw~ been in
stalled. One 12-foot Guibal fan, driven by electric power, to ven
tilate the New Connty vein has been installed. A large sump has
been made 'at the foot {)·f Stanton shaft for electric and steam
pumping plant. A new ontsideculm plane of wo:oden strncture has
been erected 1,800 feet in length. One 8-inch and on.e 6-inch bore
hole driven from surface to bottom vein for conveva.nce of air to
,operate slope. Depth of bore hole 230 feet. v

No.1 Oarbondale Co11ipl'y.-No. 5 Tunnel driven from s·urface to
Archbald vein. distanee 400 feet. No.4 Tunnel driven fr:om surface
to Archbald vein, distanee 250 feet. 'ra.il rope haulage rood driven
and graded from. No. 1 Tunnel to No.4, a distane(~ of 3,000 feet.
A new engine house built, and a 14 by 20 inch cylinder engine of
the Flory type installed to operate the haulage.
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SPRING HILI, COAL COMPANY

Spring Hill Colliery.-Ventilation good; general condition fair.

F ALIi BROOK COAL COl\fPANY

Fall Brook or Murrins Colliery.-Yentilation and general condi·
tion fair.

ARCHBALD COAL COMPANY

Tappans Collier.y.--Ventilation and general condition fair.

]3'INN COAI.J COMPANY

Finn Colliery.-Yentilation and gEneral condition bad.

WEST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

\Vest Monntain Colliery.-Ventilation bad; general condition fail'.

SALEM HILL COAT, COMPANY

Barton!; Colliery.-Yentilation and general condition fair.

HfPUOVEMENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Clinton Colliery.-'Yater course eompleted connecting with No.2
shaft of the Hillside Coal and Iron Company. One twelve·inch bore
llOle drilled 210. feet for pumping purposes. Pumping plant is in
stalled in North side, HiveI' Slope. No.4 plane extended 100 feet
and completed. Breaker repairs consist of 12 emery pickers, new 27
inch hy a6 inch rolls, and 2 new scales for weighing railroad cars.

Coal Brook Colliery.-New drift at 'Vilson Creek, 400 feet in length,
driven to take the place of the old drift, which will be used as a water
conrse in tIle fnture. Coal Brook and Clinton mine water course
driven 1,lOn feet and completed. Breaker repairs consist of steel
conveyor, :350 feet long, 16 emery pickers, 8 spiral pickers and 2 lump
coal shakers. I~leetric power bOl1se extended 12 feet by 54 feet (ex
tension buH i: of hrick LOne eleetric generator, 540 K. W., driven h.y
a Compound Duplex Hamilton Corliss engine, 20 x 36 x 42 inches,
haR been instHlled.

Carbondale No.1 Colliery.-N'ew rope haulage 3,050 feet long-, ann
a fan l':haft, 10 feet x 10 feet in area and 50 feet in depth, eompleted;
a Buffalo 5-foot fan, driven by a 10 II.- P. electric motor, for ventila
in?: new tunnel, iustalled; Rock plane from bottom to top vein
driven 70 feet. .

Powderl.v ColHery.-Two 8 inch bore boles 60 feet deep drilled; 6
inch slush line laid, 4,000 feet long, preparatory to filling workings
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SPRING HILL COAL COMPANY

Spring Hill.-Ventilation and general condition fair.

WEST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

'Vest Mountain.-Ventilatlon bad; general condition fair.

SALEM HILL COAL COMPANY

Bartons.-Ventilation and general condition bad.

CLINTON FALLS COAL COMPANY

Olinton Falls.-Ventilation and general (:ondition fair.

,STILLVilATER COAL COMPANY

Stillwater.-Ventilation and general condition fair.

AINSLEY COAL COMPAl\I'"Y

Sunset.-·Ventllation and general condition fair.

IMPROVEMENTS

Off. Doc.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-~<\ tunnel, 330 feet long, was driven to the
Dunmore vein, and an air shaft was sunk 50 feet in depth, and 10 x
12 feet in 8ection. The old Midland tunnel was re-opened and re
timbered for a distance of 300 feet. No.3 Slope in Grassy vein was
extended 300 feet. The electric plant was increased by the addition
of a 750 K. W. General Blectric generator, driven by a 20 x 42-inch
and 36x42-inch Hamilton Corliss Oross compound engine. No. 8
outside engine plane was extended 1,000 feet, to deliver coal to the
main haulage road, where two additional 30-ton locomotives have
been placed to facilitate transportation. Four vVicks boilers have
heen added to the steam plaut.

Clinton Colliery.-A tunnel 400 feet long, and a rock ditch 400
feet long for draining the workings of the colliery into the "'Tilson
Creek drainage, were completed. Installed a pair of Flory 10x12-inch
hoisting engines in the Clillord vein, ]ijast Side slope.

Powderly Colliery.-The pumping capacity has been increased by
the installation of a single Goyne 22x16x36-inch pump, discharging
through a 20-inch concreted bore-hole, 150 feet in depth.

Carbondale No.1 Oolliery.-A rock plan(~ 150 feet long was driven
from the Bottom vein to the ':l'op vein in No.4 tunnel, and a rock
plane 100 feet long- from the Top vein to the surface, for a second
opening. An air shaft was sunk from the surface to the Top veIn in
No.4 tunnel, 10xlO feet in section, and a lO-foot Buffalo steel fan,
driven by an electric motor, was placed at the top of shaft to improve
the ventilation. A narrow gauge track, one mile in length, was built
to Powderly breaker and equipped with one 14-ton and one 12-ton
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-' " OUTLOOK COAL COMPANY

-, ~..Outlook.-Ventilation, safety conditions and drainage fair.
..:, '.

"

"-........ FALL BROOK COAL COMPANY

Murrins.-Ventilation, safety conditions and drainage good.

CLINTON FALLS COAL COMPANY

Clinton Falls.-Ventilation bad; safety conditions and drainage
fair.

AINSLEY COAL COMPANY

Sunset.-Ventilation, safety conditions and drainage fair.

IMPROVEMENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY AND HUDSON COAL COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-Six 6-ton electric motors added to present
power for transporting coal inside, which dispenses with compressed
air plant; 150 horse power electric hoist operating slope and plane
1,000 feet in .length delivering coal to main locomotive road to break
er, 200 horse power electric motor for driving- 20-foot fan, replacing
steam engine power; 50 horse power electric llOil'<t to replace a 10
by 12 inch dovble engine driven by .compressed air. Concrete baHe
for supply house 28 by 60 feet for storing supplies.

Powderly Colliery.-A 12-ton locomotive added to present power
for hauling coal from No.1 Carbondale mine to Powderly hreaker.
·2,000 feet of 6·ill(~h pipe laid for sllll'lhing of culm under the IJacka·
wanna river to secure the roof in this locality. Three f)-ton electric
motors, with drum attacllments, to draw up and lower cars from
face of chambers, in Carbondale No.1 mine. which dil'lpenF;es with
eighteen mules. Two rock tunnels, 7 by 12 feet in section and 600
feet long, driven through fault opening large track of coal on south
side, No.1 Carbondale mine; and one blacksmith shop, concrete base,
24 hv 50 feet, erected at same mine.

•Jermyn Colliery.-Rock plane, 7 by 15 feet in section and 200 feet
long, driven through fault for developin~ coal on west side. Genera
tor 250 horse power, 750 amperes, installed for furnishing additional
power. Drivi.ng a rock platle from the bottom to top split of the
Grassy vein 7 by 15 feet in section, 300 feet lon~ at present time. 35
horse power electric hoist installed for lowering and hoisting sup
plies at east side opening, dispensing with double steam engine 10 by
12 inch cvlinders.

Clinton Colliery.-Rock slope 7 by 12 feet in section and 300 feet
long for extension of rope haulage from top to bottom vein. Slope in
Clifford vein driven 800 feet to present time, to open new level of
coal. One Duplex .Teanesville pump installed in River slope deliver
ing water through a 12-inch bore hole to surface.

White Oak CoUiery.-10-foot Buffalo steel fan installed, driven by
a steam engine 14 x 16 inch cylinders at No.6 tunnel. Slope 8 by 11
feet in section in progress of sinking. Fan shaft 12 hy 12 in section
and 65 feet deep for ventilation of this slope. Engine plane 1,OQO
feet long is being constructed to deliver coal to surface, .
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7 feet x 12 feet: in aI'eH, was dr1v,'n fl'om .Bottonl to 'rhird vein and
Ctfuil'ped with a U5 H. P. eledrk hoi~t. .\.. l·od.: plane, 150 feet in
length and 7x12 feet in <lreu, was driven 1'1'0111 Top to Grassy vein
to illllH'ove veu lilation. A. dl'ift, 7 feet x 12 feet in area and 20H feet
ill length, was driven from the surfate to ~rhil'd vein, and a lO-foot
diameter fan installed driven hy electI·ieHv.

Powd·er]y Colliery.-At Ko. i tUll.uel a 'fan 10 feet in dicll lle tel',
Griven by a :;5 H. P. eleetrie engine, wus imrtalled for ventilating
Third vein. A tunnel, 7 feet x 12 feet in aI'ca and 150 feet in length,
was dl'iven tJll'cmg;h H fanlt in the 'rop vein. 'the haulage 1,200 lu.~r

in length 'vas eonn~j'ted in/'(l an dCt'lTk JUotor l'oad. .A fan 10 fel't·
in diameteI', dl'ivlcn hy electricity, was installed to ventilate No. 1
Slope. A 21-t011 eletiric motor t['an8port8 the coal from No. 1 Car
bondale to1'owde1'l,\' breaker. ~~,50() feet of !'Ope haulage operated
by a .l2x15 douhle drum engine installed for Eastside eoa1.

~TeI'ln:r.n Colliel'y.--Sol'wnlk air eompI'essol'irUlll':lfelTed 1'1'0111 Coal
Brook. H.ock plane, 500 f,::et in length and 7 feet x 12 feet in area,
driven from B()ttom to Top Split (h:a~sy ,"pin. Hock slope from SUI'·

face too Clark vein 7x12 feet in area and 1;-;0 feet in length.
\Vhite Oak Collier.,-.--Foundations 'for Ilf.W In'eaker (·ompleted.

HI"ic!\: boiler house 88 feet x 50 feet, <,onhlining 4 ~'Herling 800 H. P.
hoilers, was finished. Built blacksmith shop ;W feet hy 24 feet; ear
:,-IHip 4H feet x :W feet:; and supply hOllse ':;0 feet x 40 feet. So. (;
('ugtne 'l,]ane extended 500 feet, operated hy H-ind1 x ::W-ind1 engine.
OJ'ove manwu.y for No. 3 Slope 200 feet and cOl1('l"eted top, l>ottom
uud sides.

HIJ...LSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Erie CoLliery.-A ne,,, culm serapeI' line has heen installed hetwefll
El'ie WHRhel''y and the old Ke.ystone ('ulm hank. for the purpose of
conveying tltH RHme to the ,,-ashery fOf' ]H'epal'ation.

A UPW ('(mel'ere huilding has h(~ell t'l'l':{'ted for' ~loriug- lime, ('f1m€llt,
reed and hay.

'I'wo ail' ('olllpI'essOl's have heell ill~lalJed within a {'orI'ugated hon
hnilding'. adjoining- the fire "oom, tllP ('olllJlJ·pssed ail' to he used for
dr-illing- the roe1\: in 1\p,,, Couuiy veill.

A new tmwl'e(e mule hal'n of twenty sinH!', feed room, pie., has
been eonstl'u('ied lW:ll' tho foot of Edt, shaft, j'pplaeing tlH'; Ol.ll~ide

hnrn on 'V('st: Sidp.
A Sullivan lmdel'Nliting eonl nw('hiJLPh"ll-\ heen installed in the

Xcw County vein, East Side. Several new ('onnter headingR have
1>ee11 complet.ed in this seetion, doing away with less sntif-:fadory
haulage roads.

Considerahle ('ulm has been slushed into the Clark vein workings
underneath the Lackawan.na HiveI'.

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY

Riverside Colliery.-Two large locomotive type hoHers were in
stalled, displacing nine old cylinder boilers.·

Raymond Colliery.-Breaker burned down January :32, 1911, and
replaced by a modern breaker of 1,000 tons capacity. The new
breaker, which resumed operations Dee-ember 4. is equipped ,,,ith the
latest improved machinery for the preparation of coal, and has an
annex wbe).'e all the smaller sizes down to No.3 buck is prepared.
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MORSS HILL COAL COMPANY

COXDI'l'IOX OF COLLIERIES

DI~LAWoARl<1 AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Bl'ook.---YmIiilMion. (ll'Rinage and general eondiiion good.
POWdc'l·],,,'.-Yputilat1on, drainage Hnd general (~Oll(litioll good.
.Jermyn.--Yf'uiilntioll, ]'oads and drainage fair; eondition as to

l'iIfet)' good.
\Vhitt' Oak.--YentilaHon good; dl'aillHg:e fail'; ollleJ' eondHion!';

g"ood.
HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY

HiVCH:i(]e.---\·pntilaHoll i1lld genenli NlIldition fair.
HaYHlond.-Yentilation and gt>]1(>l'al eondition good.
Black Diamond.-Yeniilation and g<:IH'l'al eonditioll fail'.

NORTHWEST COAL COMPANY

"Northw(>sL--Y(>nl'iJniion, roads lUll] drainagt-l fail'; other {'omliti()ll~

~ood.

Mor:-;s Hill.--\\:lliilation Hnd g:enel'al condition fail',

CARBONDALE COAL COMPANY

noland~.-YentiIati(lI1mItl general eondiHon fail'.

HUMBERT COAL COMPANY

Sllunyside.-Yentilatioll bad; other ('ouditi()J1~ fnil'.

ARCHBALD COAl.. COMPANY

Tnppans.---·Yrn tilation and other eonditiolls fail'.

FALL BROOE: COAL COMPANY

~ln[Tins.-Yentilntiolland other conditions g"ood.

OUTLOOK COAL COMPANY

Ontlook.-Ventilation and OtlH"l' eOllditions fair.

"WEiST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

""',;',s/:!\finmlnin.-VpJ1iihrtion and genernl ('OlHlition gooe1.

LINCOLN 'HILL COAL COMPANY

HatIOlls.--Vpntilatioll :111<1 general eondition fuil'.

DfPHOVE)fENTS

DlDLAWARE] AND HUDSON COMPANY

ConI Brook CollieI''y.--The eleetr-ie' power' plant was enlarged by
the addition of a briek building (i7x5'! feet, and the installation of
:I lOHO K.'V. geneI'ntm', driven hy a Corliss (,01npoun<1 engine 2,1x44x
42 indwR. .A. (3nihnl J'H11. 12 feFt in <1hmwh>J', dJ'iren hr a :W II. P.
t'l('('h'i(~ 1IlO(O!.' wm; iu:-dall{·d. A rod: slope, :WO fe~et iiI ]('ngth and
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CONDITION OF COLI.JIERIES

Off. Doc.

DEI..AWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook, Powderly, .Jermyn and White Oak Collieries.-Ven
tilation, drainage and condition as to safety, good.

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY

Raymond Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
safety, good.

Riverside Colliery.-Ventilation good. Drainage and condition as
to safety, fair.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Erie ·Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to safety,
good.

ARCHBALD COAL COMPANY

Tappans Colliery.-Ventilation bad in New County vein. Drain
age bad. Condition as to safety, fair.

Ventilation good in Dunmore vein. Drainage fair. Condition as
to safety, good.

HUMBERT COAL COMPANY

Sunnyside Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
safety, fair.

WEST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

West Mountain Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as
to safety, good.

FALLBROOK COAL COMPANY

Murrins Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to
safety, fair.

IMPROVEl\fENTS

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-Water course to Clinton colliery constructed
a distance of 2,000 feet. Installed three 6i-ton electric motors and
one 12-ton electric motor for handling coal. Engine plane in No.
21 tunnel, 2,000 feet long, under construction. Installed 16-ton
steam locomotive for handling coal from Wilson Creek to the breaker.

Powderly Colliery.-Installed two 6i-ton electric J;D.otors with
drums. Oompleted rope haulage in No.1 tunnel, 3,500 feet long, and
rope haulage in No.1 slope, 1,800 feet long, also completed railroad
from Powderly to .Jermyn mines, outside. Installed one 21-ton steam
locomotive for handling coal from mines to breaker.

Jermyn Colliery.-Finished new slope to bring coal from mines to
surface, 350 feet long concreted on four sides, 9 feet by 11 feet, com
pleted 150 H. P. electric hoist on engine plane No. 14. Conveyor line,
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20 by 7 feet and built concrete fan drift connecting with upcast com
partment of No. 4 shaft. The fan is driven by an 18 by 30 inch
Hamilton Oorliss engine, single. Oompleted reinforced concrete par
tition wall between the upcast and downcast compartments of No.4
shaft, a distance of 680 feet. Commenced to build new wash house
near No.2 shaft to contain shower baths and 200 lockers.

Coal Brook Colliery.-Installed two 6.5-ton electric locomotives
with drum attachment for hauling coal and a 10·foot steel Buffalo
fan for ventilating- No. 6 tunnel. Built an addition to the boiler
house 51 by 56 feet. Installed a General Eledric 1,000 K. W. gen
erator, driven by a pair of E!mdnes, 24, by 44 by 22 inclles. Installed
a new engine house and a 20 by 24 inch engine for No.1 haulage and
a 21-ton locomotive for hanling coal from the mines to the breaker.
No. 22 plane was driven 2,000 feet.

Powderly Colliery.-No. 1. Installed a 6i-ton electric locomotive
with drum attachment for hauling coal inside. No. 9 plane was
equipped with a 20 H. S. P. electric house. Powderly tunnel driven
from the surfaee to the Clark vein, a clistanee of 600 feet.

•Jermyn Colliery.-Installed a General Electrle 25 K. W. generator,
driven by a 22 by 22 inrh en~ine, and built a brick addition to the
power-llOuse, 24 b)' 51 feet. T,vo 6.5-ton electric locomotives with
drum attaehment installed for mine work. Tunnel driven 200 feet
from surface to Clark v('in. DrIving' a tunnel from the surface to
the Dunmore vein to be 300 feet in length when finished. It is about
one- third rompleted.

Gravit.v Slope Colliery.-Completed a breaker, 92 by 114 feet with
a capacity of 1.500 "'on~ pf'r dav. to F:llncrsede the old Wh:ite Oak
breaker. '~A concreted waF:hhou~e·.16 hy 50 feet, was bu'ilt for Gravity
slope. A wooden washhouse, 16 by 24 feet was built for No. 6 tun
nel. Installed a 16-ton loromotive for hauling coal from the mineFl
to the breaker. Completed a water tiQ'ht pump room, 20 by 60 feet,
and a chute 14 hy 18 feet. Tnsbllf'd two centrifugal electrically
driven pumps with a rapacity of 2.500 ~allons each. Completed an
engine house, with 14 by 20 foot engines, for lowering coal on No.8
plane. In~tallf'il four ROO H. P. Stirling boilers in brick house and
one genel'ator 2nO K. VV. at breaker, and furnished power for pump
in!! nlant :mil lfg-Tlt for breaker. Completed one engine house, 20 by
24 f(,E't, and inl'llfllled a 14 by 20 foot Flory engine on No.8 plane
and No. 12 tunnel.

MINE FOIUDNn;::N'S F::XAMINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for certificates of quali·
fication as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen waR held in the
Carhondale High School Building.•Tune 23 and 24. The Board of Ex
aminers was composed of I>.•J. }Ioore, Inspector; Richard Beers,
Superintendent, Cal'bonilaIe; .Tohn F. Boland, Miner, Carbondale, and
David Evans, }Iiner, Olyphant. •

The fonowin!! persons passed a satisfactory examination and were
granted certificates:

l\fINE FOREMEN

,11Omas Dayie~. Ch:H'les F. Moore, Carbondale; Thomas J. Sulli
oroas H. Thomas, Patrick Cowley, Olypllant; Edison Thomas,
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100 REPORT OF THill DEPARTMENT OF MINES Off. Doc.

14 plane, New County vein, Grassy Island No.2 shaft. Instal'led"
one 18 by 36 inch Dickson first motion hoisting engine on surface,
Dunmore vein, No.4 plane, Grassy Island No.2 shaft.

Coal Brook Colliery.-Outside: Changed main and Rteamboat rolls
to slow-geared rolls. Installed in the power plant a 1600 KVA 2300
volt, 25-cycle, 3-phase, G. E. geuerator, with a 28 by 44- by 42 Hamil
ton-Corliss compound non-condensing engine, and one 600 KW G. E.
frequency changer, changing 25 cycle to 60 cycle, 2300 volts, 3-phase.

Powderly Colliery~-Outside: Installed 6 Wilmot jigs in the east
end of the breaker. Equipp,ed each of the six boilers in boiler plant
with Coppus blowers.

Jermyn Colliery.-Ontside: Boiler plant was enlarged by the in
stallation of 926 HP B. and W. Stirlin~ boilerfol. An el'ectric hoist
was installed No.8 plane, 730 HP. 250 volt. direct current. Also
installed one 250 G. E. Co. 250 KW, 250 Yolt D. C. belt driven ~ene

rator, and a 22 by 22 McEwen en~ne in power house. Installed one
Joplin jig in washery.

SCRANTON COAL ,COMPA'NY

Raymond Colliery.-Two 300 horse power boilers were installed.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Erie" CoHierv.-A rock tunnel. 7 feet ,bv 12 feet and 400· feet in
lenrrth, was d~iven from the Clark vein to~ the New Connty vein, to
facilitate inside transportation. 'Many of the motor roads have been
regradro.

ARCHBALD CDAL COMPANY

Tappans Colliery.-No. 2 New COlinty slope has been extended a
distance of 2500 feet on a gradient of 7 deg-rees, and two rock slopes
were driven from this slope a (listance of 300 feet, each, to reach
the coal in the Dunmore veins on the Archbald anticlinal. A new
slope has been started in the Dunmore veIn an(l is now down a dis·
tance of 200 feet on it gradient of 4 degrees.

MINE FOREMEN'S EXAMINATIONS

The annual examination' of applicants for certificate!'! of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen, was held in Watt's
Hall, Carbonilale, May 1.8 and 19. The Board of Examiners was
composed of P. J. Moore. Mine Tnspector1 Carbondale; Richard Beer,
Engineer. Carbondale; .John F. Boland, Miner, Carbondale; David
Evans, Miner, Olyphant. '

The following persons passed a satisfactory .examination and were
granted certificates:

MINE FORJ:<JMEN

Frank J. Heve~s, John ,T. Foro, Patrick ,T. O'Rourke, Michael F.
Brennan, Martin F. ~Iurphy, Archbald; William Loftus, ·Olyphant;
Thomas H. Williams, Carbondale; Patrick J. Murray. Peckville;
Martin J. Loftus, ,Jessup. '
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IMPROVEMENTS
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DELAWARE AND I:UDSON COMPANY; INSIDE

HUDSON COA.L. COMPANY, OUTSIDE

Powderly Colliery.-No. 9 tunnel, from Clark to Top Clark was
extended 400 feet.
. Coal Brook Colliery.-The breaker was remodeled to increase

capacity. A rock plane 175 feet long was driven from 3rd vein to
Bottom Clark; No. 21 plane was extended 1,600 feet a.nd equipped
with electric hoist; 8,700 feet pipe line laid from Wilson. Creek to
breaker, for water supply.

Four 7-ton electric locomotives were installed to improve trans-
portation. .

Jermyn Colliery.-No. 17 rock plane, 350 feet long, was driven from
Grassy to Top Grassy. No. 11 tunnel, 150 feet long, from Grassy to
Top Grassy. No. 12 tunnel, 260 feet long, extended from Clark to
Top Clark, Airshaft, surface to Top Clark, 60 feet.

Gravity Slope Colliery.-A rock slope, 80 feet long, was driven
through fault in Archbald bed. Tui:mel from surface to Dunmore
bed, 325 feet; rock plane through fault in Dunmore bed, 250 feet;
airshaft from surface to Archbald bed, connected. An 800-gallon
electric pump was installed in No. 3 slope, Archbald bed, and two
10-ton electric locomotives in Dunmore bed.

MINE FOREMEN'S EXAMINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for certificates of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen was held in Car
bondale High School, Carbondale, Pa., June 6 and 7. The Board
of Examiners was composed of the following persons: P ...T. Moore,
Mine Inspector, Carbondale; Richard Beer, Superintendent, Carbon
dale; John F. Boland, Miner, Carbondale; David Evans, Miner,
Blakelv.

The following persons passed a satisfactory examination and were
.' granted certificates :

MINE FOREil'IEN

Michael Munley, ..Jessup; 'Vade F. Rodharn, Scranton; .James T.
Stephens, Peckville.

ASSISTANT MINE FOREMEN

Lewis D. Jones, Olyphant; Frank Moon, Jermyn; Anthony .T.
Conaboy, Thomas G. Williams, John W. 'Vi.lliams, IJeo Healey,

. Joseph Surdoval, Carbondale; Edward ..T. MagnaI', Jessup; Isaac·Ben·
jamine, Scranton.
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CONDITION OF COLLIERIES

Oft. Doe.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Coal Brook, Gravity, Jermyn and Powderly Collieries~-Venti1a·

tion, roads, drainage and condition as to safety, good.

TEMPLE COAL COMPANY

Sterrick Creek Colliery.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and condi
tion as to safety, good.

SCRANTON COAL €OMPANY

Raymond and Riverside Collieries.-Ventilation, roads and drain·
age, fail.. Condition as to safety, good.

ARCHBALD COAL COMPANY

Tappans Colliery.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and condition W:l

to safety, good.
HILLSIDE COAL.AND IRON COMPANY

Brie Colliery.-Ventilation, roads and drainage, fair. Condition
as to safety, good.

HUMBERT COAL COMPANY

Sunnyside Colliery.-Velltilation, roads, drainage and condition as
to safety, fair.

WEST MOUN'rAIN COAL COMPANY

West Mountain Colliery.-Ventiiation, roads, drainage and condi·
tion as to safety; good. '

FALL BROOK COAL COMPANY

Murrin's Colliery.-Ventilation, roads and drainage, fair. Condi
tion as to safety, good.

MAXEY OOAL COMPANY

Tipperary Colliery.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and condition
as to safety, good.

IMPROVEMENTS
DELAWARE AND HUDSON OOMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-Rock plane was driven to Bottom Clark
vein; distance 140 feet. Shaft was sunk from surface to Top Clark
vein; distance 50 feet.

Gravity Slope Colliery.-Rock tunnel was driven from No.3 Dun
more to No. 2 Dunmore vein; distance 117 feet. A tunnel has also
been driven from and to the same vein; distance 150 feet. Installed
an electric hoist in No.6 'Slope and No. 12 Plane.
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CONDITION OF COLLIERIES

HUDSON COAL COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery-Ventilation, roads, drainage and condition as
.to safety, good.

Gravity Slope, Jermyn and Powderly Collieries.-Ventilation,
road.s, drainage and condition as to safety, good.

TEMPLE COAL COMPANY

Sterrick Creek Colliel'y.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and COUtU·
tion as to safety, good.

SCRANTON COAL COMPAJ.'{Y

Raymond and Riverside Collieries.-Ventilation, roads, drainage
and condition as to safety, good.

ARCHBALD COAL COMPANY

Tappans Colliery.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and conditIon as
to safety, good.

cUlldi Hon as to

HILLSIDE COAL AND nWN COMPANY

Erie Colliery.-Ventilatioll, roads, drainage and
safety, good.

HUMBERT COAL COMPANY

Sunnyside Colliery.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and condition as
to safety, good.

\VEST MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY

vVest Mountain Colliery.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and condi
tion as to safety, good. >

and condition as to

UNITED COLLIERIES COMPANY

Nos. 1 and 2 Collieries.-Ventilation, roads, drainage and condition
as to safety, fair.

FALL BROOK COAL COMPANY

l\tIurrins Colliery.-.Ventilation, roads and condition as to safety,
good.

l!'ALLS COAL COMPANY

Falls Colliery.-Ventilation, roads, drainage
safety, fair.

I~PROVEMENTS

HUDSON COAL COMPANY

Coal Brook Colliery.-Rock plane was driven from the 3rd Bed to
the Bottom Clark, 148 feet long; rock slope was driven from the Bot
tom Clark to the 3rd Bed, 179 feet long, and air shaft for same 32
feet deep. Installed mixed pressure turbo generator and cooling
tower, also two 396·hp. Babcock and Wilcox boilers with Coxe stokers.
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